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Along with all the new fiction
the Libr:iry has added there are a

number of new non iction books.

For helping out in the hume
"Weaving You Can Du" by Allen
takes ui all the "little" questions
involved in successful hand weav-

ing. "Cook It In a Cas..ci nlc" by

Brobeck gives menus w il li the re-

cipes for all kinds of ca-.e- role

cooking including the use of left

"i II urn t libv, '

V.I.
It'm
d.,
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Danny and t lie Snou Man stood t OlivVS,AA 'fc
speeclile da the ileal alone tree y?fVji S-L-4l J?sT- - 3
settled to t l.c bottom nt Hie lake JtW? '"feC-C-j xMrsJtP
far below idem jtVl VfWjwyk

Here the end (.1 all their Ycs viftflMflabor and hele a tile did id 5jS' Vi

JSr Ms ' iP irlSsEk 1
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and .ned , , ll,e MuiJ SiSl'i d
ttdi-- ueie K.i Dalit., and n.it J or V. - i

Koi a io..:; .n.'.e i...;lur puke
' egr7 jE-'iS-

Then Dam; -- ,,d i'..n.e and l 'W STK X VilXVVVV
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'' "WHAT '5 THE MATTER WITH THAT TREE ?'

'"ui rang

ous actors, artists, elergwn,.,, i.,.
yers, and others arranged alpiu
helically by subject, you m HJm
to read 'Huniorous
About Famous People" bj
Hs'tiry.

Thomas Curtis Clark has atl,.
ereif together 352 poem, tor n
great das of the jear New v, ,u
througtt Christmas in his !',
for the Gieat Days".

For a one-volum- e enc ( lop, dia
of world littralure and the an.
you will want to see the ' 'Header .'

Encyclopedia" by William Hu,t
Benet. This contains 184yy ,el,.
arate articles covering m ltiolut
dramas, history, literature, mu
art, odd facts ... it giU-.- , puIn
themes, characters, dates, naim--

biographical iuforniatiun, etc
A new biography is the story t

111. J
"1en

l"l.djV
limtitovers. A great aeinaiiu iroiu .sev

ll.iln
V.ukeral of the. women in, town this

summer was American oia.-.-s uy

McKearin. The Library has its
own copy now for your use. in a TV

"A study of the self its import i'lfalltiH . '

hi,ance, capabilities antt sttusiaciory
development; the influence upon it
of heredity, tradition, culture, hab

W llU Imu .. il 1
its, and work. An active participat-
ing attitude toward all situations
is advocated a: the most reward
ing." This will be found in Over- -

street's "f low lo J lunk About Our-

selves". A book that a lot of people
have been requesting i Dale Car
negie's "How To Stop Worrying
and Start Living".

The how and why nl genealogy

1 don t know who thuubt of it
lir-- l Maybe the idea came to both
of tin in at the very same time.
Anyway, the two of them suddenly
jumped up nut Danny sajd. "What's
the iiialter with that tree?'' And
the Snow Man said, "That Wizard
has 9!)il cockeyed trees in his val-l- e

and not a single one is so re- -

USINO A SAMPAN to overtake a U. S. Navy transport after It bad sailed

from war-peril- ed Shanghai, an American scrambles up a rope ladt)

and makes certain of a quick Journey to American shores. The st.

carried 4,000 dependents of American personael who were ordered from
China. Many of the homeward voyagers were children. ( International)

can be found in "Searching For
Your Ancestors" by Gilbert Harry
Doane.

"Crusade in F.urope" by Dwight
Kiscnhowcr gives the complete
story of Hip war as he planned it
and lived il. Through his eyes is
seen the whole gigantic drama of
fh,1 war the .ralcgy. the battles,
the foments of fateful decision.
This bo.'jk covers Hie years 1941-194- 5.

For jokes hnd stories about fam- -

like it anywhere.
Tlit the pill?

ny.
"Yes. yes, the

the Wizard. lie
pocket and drew 'rW W

inarkahle as this plain little old
'"'"

Well, they set to work and dug
that tree up and carried it on down

'the hill to the Valley of Wasoon.
The little tree sal lightly on their

" faltered Dan-pill- ,"

muttered
reached in his

out a small box

'could kick or) tin- - enmked les
and make a nes one an.v tmn 1

wanted
"Jir--l the ;nni'," said tlic Snow

Man. ll no tun to bo aluav-nielti-

ava. Yon never know
what's coins to happen'"'

Thin they bewail to lau-.j- and
they at down beside tin road
and laughed anil lan.H.hed and alter
a while their hcartai lie was nne.

'Maybe I he Uiaid aliead had
a stone tree.'' said Danny.

"Maybe,'' said tin1 Snou Man.
"Or iiiiij be lie wouldn't liac
thought it remaikable i nnu:;h. '

They sat there for a while and
stared absently at a lilt! e ti r t l ee
on the other side of tin- load, 11

as quite small may be f leet tall
but it stood so straight and

proud and its brain lies were so
even and its needles so thick audi
grtien lliei'e could not have been,
a more perfect tree anywhere.

hated Flournoy's evil eyes. "Why

is it you are always hanging aroitnd
on the edge of Santa Land?"

"Because I'm going to play a
juke on Santa." grinned Flournoy.
"He is an old busybody doing no
one any good."

"But. you're wrong!" cried
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holding one tiny pill.

"Here." he said giving it to
Danny. "When you have left my
Valley four hours behind swallow
this pill and your crooked leg will
be as tine and straight as that of
any boy you know.

"But take care! If you lose it
there is not another one to be
had.''

your pill and given yon a poison-
ous one in its stead!"

Tuesday Off to. the Wish-
ing pool.

Danny. "Only just look what he
has done for me: he sent ine'to
the Wizard of Wasoon to get this
pill which will straighten my leg."

"Ah!" said Flournoy. "Let me
.see your pill." And before Danny
could stop him the wicked elf
.snatched the box from his hands
and leaped into a tree.

"Give that back!" roared the
Snow Man.

"Oh, please be careful!" cried
Danivy. "Don't lose it! Don't
crush it! Please give it back to
me!"

-- houldeis and sinelled so good and
fell so soft it was a joy to carry it.

The Wizard met them at the
Avenue of Colored Trees where
each tree was a different color
orange or purple or maroon or raw
turkey limber not jtist the leaves
but the bark and branches and all.
You never saw such mad looking
trees!

What is that:"- - cried the Wizard
when Danny and the Snow Man
put the little tree on the ground.

"It s a Fir free," said the Snow
Man.

"It's very remarkable," added
Danny. 'T guess it is the only tree
in this whole valley that looks and
smells and acts like a tree.'

"Mercy me!" cried the Wizard.
"What a feather in my cap such
a tree will be! Wherever did you

Chapter 8
LOSE THE PILLTHEYHaywood Hatchery

Danny held the tiny pill box

sTAKE OFF UP TO
tight in his list.

"Just imagine!" he cried to the
Snow Man. "Just imagine me with
two legs like any other boy!"

The Snow Man grinned. "And

The poor boy jumped up and
down helplessly while the Snow
Man ran round and round the tree
beating at it with his fists. But V) IN 10 DAYS I

BIT VOIR CHICKS THIS
year from Haywood Hatchery
shires. These breeders are
Barred Rock and New Hamp-mate- d

with prdigreed sires.
This will produce chirks that
will have an Inheritance of high
erf production. All of our
chirks are hatched from breed-
ers on our otvn farm. Mail your
orders early. Chicks available
each Monday. North Carolina
U. S Pullorum ripan

111

wnai wilt you do hist when you
have your two good legs?"

"Why," said Danny. "I shall
learn to skate. And then I'll play
football. And I'll run faster than
any other hoy and, i ll swim and

nh, but the best tiling will he "
"What?"
Danny sighed happily. "The

best thing will be that the other
kids won t laugh at me anymore "

The Snow Man. squeezed his

get it?
The Snow Man winked at Dan-

ny and said, "That will be our
secret. Remember the agreement
wa iiiily that we sjiould bring you
a tree different and more remark-
able than any you have "

"Oh, yes. yes," said the Wizard,
falling on his knees and smelling
and caressing the tree as thnueh

Flournoy just sat there on a limb
and grinned.

"Santa would feel pretty bad if
he knew you lost your pill, wouldn't
he?" teased the elf.

"But, he won't lose it," re-

torted the Snow Man and he pick-
ed up a rock and threw it into the
tree. Flournoy leaped down and
ran away.

Danny and the Snow Man fol-

lowed but how could a cripple

BABY CHICKS f tAsrroHAvtA
At ODa FfGUftf
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When you give an ELECTUCU

GIFT, you give a bit ei better living,

for every electrical appllanct DOES

something for the owner 4oti him

chore, or provides tome cornier! bi-

tter than it was done before, l

' Be sure to visit the electrical

stores In your Christmas shopplnf.

See for yourseli the many beautiful

and USEFUL gUts displayed. ?

can solve many of your gilt preWw

In an electrical store. Try it.

Also Started Chicks
Box 506 I srCanton, N. C. I TIsok UaMiy bulgea ttiat epusl

your eppeariuwe, ttoee layershe truly had never seen another "and and tor a long time they ugiy iii inat eeiifn you
downhoy and a man of snow catch an uhi umiuuiy can now De

iuics:ly,eaeily.plaoed
elf who could run faster than a
leaf on the wind?

Suddenly Flournoy vanished
but before Danny could cry out
his despair the elf reappeared
at his very side.

"Here, take your pill,' he said
and threw the box at Danny's
feet. Then laughing shrilly he dis-
appeared.

Poor Danny never even sus-
pected the evil which had been

leblet Way. Mot wumen need never ainieultrr from excess tat I

TREMETT SWEET TABLETS
BRING MIRACULOUS RESULTS I
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ao draee. Abiutlj BareW. M yen trvea
kMue BUBtrry wlmle Iu4ue up to 10 ugly pounds

Jnet foovw einipla dbacttooa am bottle,eeuse yuor frtauea. Compan results of toss
eotckae way to laodoriraaa.
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walked without a word between
them. They went so fast in their
excitement that, before they
knew it Santa (.and lay just ahead.

"Now." said Danny. "Surely we
have left the Valley four hours be-
hind It is time to take iny pill."

But the Snow Man said, "Let
us wait a little bit longer to be
sure."

Danny sat down on a fallen log.
"Then we will wait right here
because I want my leg to be well
and whole when I see Santa again."

At the word "Santa'' the evil
Flournoy sprang before them. Dan-
ny nearly fell off the log he was
so astonished for surely the hide-
ous elf had popped out of the very

done. He took the nill from the QUXBTION. Tb aoooer you Mart cha
lou easy kaea tba lose of wawat 11m vaarbox and with trembling fingers

C0(CAROLINA POWERAUCHTpopped it into his mouth and
swallowed it whole.

lreaaatt a) also arallaMa ta pod turni for or. me
eaa. Oat aaady, eabciava TkLtaUa!' tABLeZS

SMITH'S DRUG STORE"Now walchj," he cried joy
fully and he held out his crippled

i ,jt Ti tiii it
Hold

ground.
"Back again?"' said Flournoy.

"And what is it you are holding
so tight in your hand?"

"Oh, it's a wonderful pill," cried
Danny, eager to tell his happy
story.

"I wish you would go away from
here," said the Snow Man for he

leg lor the Snow Man to see.
But what awful thing was this!

The leg, instead of becoming
whole and straight, twisted and
turned and, right before their
eyes became more crooked than
it was before.

"Merciful heavens!" gasped the
Snow Man. "The elf has taken

on
in
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Only Ckevrolttlit -

Kecvy-Dot- y Trucks offer all
Ikess exira-vclu- e features!

Spcd and momentum ar maintaind
on gicdtt w.th Chtvrolet'i 4 SPttD
SYNCHKO-MES- TRANSMISSION!

Anolhtr Chevrolet innovation, the) nw
SPIINED REAR AXIE HUB CONNtC-TIO-

iniurei added strength and
durability.

"3

i

Chevrolet's famoui CAI THAT
"iREATHES" bringi you
oomfortl

You -e-r

There's a mighty big difference) in heavy-dut- y

trucks and you'll know it the moment
you hit the highway in one of Chevrolet's

new heavyweight haulers. For there's a
rock-soli- d quality, an ease of handling
and pull-awa- y power in these Advance-Desig- n

trucks. But discover the facts your-

self. Compare values! Then compare
prices! You'll find that only Chevrolet
heavy-dut- y trucks have THRIFT

low cost of operation, low cost of
upkeep and the lowest list prices in the
entire truck fiSld!

Chevrolet'! VALVE--

HEAD ENGINE, U now more
durable and efficient in operation.

PUl The d Cab Uniwels, cab
OBtsrrudkxi visibility with redr opmer windows

New, heavier springs full ftoating Hypeid rear axles In Vt ton
end heavier duty models Hydrevac power brakes an
models steering Wide base wheels Standard

dimensions Multiple cater options
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